The membrane protein compositions of lipopolysaccharide- or lipoprotein-activated B lymphoblasts from C57BL LPS-responder and non-responder mice are qualitatively indistinguishable.
Membrane proteins from murine lymphoblasts enriched by the Triton-X114 procedure were analysed by 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis to reveal proteins differentially expressed in mitogen-reactive subpopulations of B cells. The protein patterns from C57BL/6 normal and nude mice and from the B10.Sc.Cr LPS-non-responder strain, activated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or an analogue of lipoprotein, were virtually identical when run under strictly parallel conditions. These experiments raise the question as to whether mitogen receptors, serologically and functionally found to be membrane-bound, do exist as membrane proteins.